
STUEFER ON EVERT TONGUE

EtrtCiuntj Bond Dial Eipiisn Stin thi
Capital.

HIS NEIGHBORS ENDORSE THE BEE'S ACTION

people of West 1'olnt, 1'honati Mirry
lo fipp lloiiorril Tint n kiii nn Dp-iii-

I'mnr (illn Public
the Who Ir Truth.

LINCOLN. .Nov. 16. (Special ) The
!)ee' exposure of the Burt county bond
cJf a 1 was the talk of the city today. At
the state house It was eagerly read by all
the officials and emploee, but all of those
who would be likely to know anything or
ay anything as to the case and what was

llkejy to result were out of the city.
Treasurer Stuefer left Lincoln on the early
morning train for his home In West Point.
The bookkeeper In the treasurer's office

aid that all he knew about it was that
tbc books were straight.

Governor Savage was busy with other
matters and could not be seen, therefore
It could not be ascertained what action. If
my, he proposed to take. Chairman Llnd-la- y

of the repulllcan state committee was
slto out of town and no one else around
political headquarters was willing to speak
for publication.

Among the citizens generally there was
plenty of talk. There were many who ex
pressed no surprise at the disclosures.
Whllo no one had professed to have any
knowledge of such transactions going on,
tbey had feared some sensational develop-

ments as a result of the refusal of Treas-
urer Stuefcr to tako the public Into bis
confidence regarding the whereabouts of

the uninvested school money, nven those
wbo wero Inclined to favor Treasurer
Stuefcr were forced to admit that the show-
ing u apparently conclusive and could
offer no logical explanation of the trantac
tlon except that given by Tho Pee.

Ilia rluhlior I'ralsp llco'ii l'nrpnar.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Nov. 16. (Special.)

- In addition to the large list of regular
subscribers, every man, woman and child In
West Point who could buy, beg, borrow or
appropriate a copy of The Bo read t.hat.
paper today. There was a great variety of
comment on the subject, but nil acknowl-
edged the showing In regard to Treasurer
Stucfer'a connection with the. Burt county
band case was a strong one.

Mr. Stuefr lives here and for many years
has been Identified with the business Inter-
ests of the town. Personally all expressed
regret that a fellow townsman who had
been so honored by the people of the state
should be implicated In such an affair.
Among tho republicans the sentiment was
general that if anything was wrong it was
best for tho party that it should be. ex-

posed by his own party associates. Men of
all parties freely expressed tho opinion
that it was to the Interest of the entire
state to have such practices shown up. as
only exposure will put a stop to them. The
I too came in for unstinted praise on all
hands for having the courago to thus ex-

pose ebady transactions of Us own party
officials.

Ilpprpspntatlrp WhMnmre' Vlrirn.
representative John A. Wbltmorn of

Hamilton county was In Omaha yesterday
on legal business. He expressed consid-
erable surprise at the disclosures made in
The Bee concerning the management of the
school fund by State Treasurer Stuefer.

"I believe that wo ought to have an ex-

tra session of tho legislature to take up
this matter, If It Is as represented, and
straighten out tho treasury tangle. The
great difficulty wo encounter in dealing
with all these questions comes from the
constitutional limitations. Our constitu-
tion ought to bo amended at tho earliest
possible moment. I myself have been of
the opinion that the task Is too big to be
performed by a legislature In formulating
separata amendments, but ought to bo re-

ferred to a constitutional convention.
"The governor cannot afford to Ignore

the condition confronting him in the treas-
ury, and If ho wants the help of the legis-
lature he fchould call it in extra session. I

believe the state treasurer can bo made to
repay every cent of Interest received on
deposits of publlo money or profits made
hy their use, and that should he fall to do
po It will be the duty of the attorney gen-

eral to proceed against him and his bonds-
men for the money. This duty applies not
only to State Treasurer Stuefcr, but to his
predecessor, Mr. Meserve, who has prac-
tically admitted that he received Interest
on the school money In his possession.
When the bill was before the legislature
for the appropriation to pay for the state
treasurer's bond I opposed it, until Mr.
Stuefer rame before the house and prom-
ised that he would turn Into the treasury
every cent of Interett earned on all the
public, funds. I took him at his word and
voted for tho bill and be should be made
to live up to his promise."

Snnimnns l'nj for AUpkp'I Slnmlrr
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. lfi. (Spe-cl-

) In district court in the case of K.

Free to

One Full-siz- ed So.OQ Package of Drf
Mary Lock s Wonderful Home

Treatment tilvcn Pre: to
livery Lady.

fnres Ktrrj if 1'oninlr Wrnk.
limn, tllaplHci'iiiPntK. I.cncorrllPn,

nr I'nlnfiil Jloiucn,
InJIInu ii f (li- - Wonih.

I luiniir i.f l.lfp.

The celebrated lnilv sici Inllst have lc
rlilil for ii short time tn clve free one
tull-slze- tl S...IH) package to every sulTering

Twi nf America' (irriitrx l.nilv Spp.
flllllktk.

woman In order to quickly introduce their
ihauI u'ltml.irf 111 ri.meilv In svr.rv rttY
town ami luimlel In the 1'. S. They could... .In .1.1.3 .... . V... n. .......
lll-- l ilMWMI I" M III,.--. IHIIJ IIIWI HIV,'
lifter you are curejl ami they know you
will lie imd that you will recommend the
icnedy to friend who will gladly
order the treatment and In thin way they
will be nmiily rewarded for making this
mimt lllieml free oITit S nd your name
und midribs to Pr. Mary Look Co (PI
) i.glewootl Station, t'hlcugo. Ills., for a
free f5.() package ami be quickly cured in
the privacy of your own hume.

Remembfr this I not a patent medicine
bi t a full thri'i'-couis- treatment sent com.
I Hie, In h plain package so that no p:rion
will know what It contain.

The Hbove olTer Is genuine We ask no
questions or references of an kind Every
lad who write will h given a full J5.00
package free. Write today.

A Wiggenborn against William Neville et I

al the right of Jury was waccd and the
ourt found for plaintiff and ngalnst Sam.

Uuthman for the sum of J2.40S and cos's
of the case Gutbraan was surety on a note I

and Judgment was entered against hlra In J

tbc case of Thomas A Sammons against
Thomas A Sullivan the Jury returned a
verdict for plaintiff. The plaintiff alleged
In the complaint that the defendant ac-

cused him of stealing corn. Court was ad-

journed this morning until next Monday

VERDICTS IN HASTINGS COURT

llrmlrrlrU llrlil Uirr-lhr- r)' Oet
Mnnll llnmnite I'rlrr Git en 1'iiur-tee- n

llnnilrrtl Dnltnrs.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Nov. 16. (Special )

The district court reconvened this week
Otirt fftftlf Itn ll.A hn,lr nl.An I,, lif l..afhi, juoi,
prior to the late election. I

The first caee taken up was the State
against Clinton S. Broderlck. After a hard '

trial in the courtroom the Jury retired, re- -'

malulng out so long that Judge Adams was ,

easily convinced that an agreement could
not dc nai ana no discharged tbc jury ana
held the defendant over for a second trial.

John Otery against Louis 0. Wbltconi
was the title of the next case called. The
plaintiff asked for 110,000 for Injured feel-

ings because, he alleged, the defendant
talked too much. Overy and Whltcom re-

side In the southeastern part of tbe county
and had always been considered good neigh-
bors until they got tangled up In a petiy
qua'rrcl. The Jury soon rendered a verdict
giving the plaintiff a erdlct for 12.50. and
the courf ordered each to pay his own casts-- .

In the insurance case of E. L. Price
against the Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Insurance company, the Jury rendered a
verdict In favor of Price for' the sum of
$1,460. '

Two days were devoted to the case of
William J. Schutt ngalnst Charles Boyd.
Tho plaintiff Is a ward who has ar-

rived at his majority and brought
cult against his former guardian for
services performed during the guar-
dianship. The petition called for $1,200
and the trial revealed to the Jury a puz-

zling medley of contradictions and unpleas-antrle- s,

out of which the Jury evolved a
vedlct of $600 in favor of the plaintiff. Tho
defondant Immediately filed a motion for a
new trial.

In tbe cafe of C. L. Jones against Rose
E. Shedd, after the Jury had been Impan-
elled, the plaintiff dismissed bis action.

Pearl Helen Bates, a colored woman,
was granted a1' divorce from her husband,
Jefferson J. Bates, on tbe ground of cruel
treatment and because of the fact that he
bad recently been convicted of the crime
of grand larceny!

NORFOLK WOMEN FOR UNITY

Condnct MeptlnR In Promotion of
Harmony mid 1'iidrrstnndlnic He-(nr- rii

Home nnd Si'hnnl.

NORFOLK. Neb.. Nov. 16 (Special.)
For the patrons' educational meeting given
In tho assembly room of the High school
building, under the auspices of tho Woman's
club the room had been decorated with
flags, pictures, cut flowers, potted plants
and class colors of lavender and purple,
pink and green by the High school pupils
and members of the club expressed gratifi-

cation because of the Interest shown In
tho success of the meeting by the pupllH.

Tho room was filled with auditors, who
listened to the program with marked at-

tention.
Tho meeting was presided over by Mrs.

M. A. McMillan, president of the club.
Pleasing musical selections were a trio
by Mesdames Green, Snyder and Fttcr. a
duet by Mesdames Green and Snyder and
an Instrumental selection by Miss Kate
Shaw-- of the High school.

T)r. P. H. Salter, president of the Board of
Education, talked on "Home and School
Sanitation."

"The Finances of Our School District"
was discussed by Secretary H. C. Matrau.

The address by Mrs. F. M. Slsson was on
"The Child as an Educational Troblem
in the Home."

Mrs. M. C. Hazen discussed the "Social
Demands on the Time of the Pupil."

Tho principal address of tho evening
was by State Superintendent W. K. Fowler.
He expressed hearty sppieclatlon of the
efforts of the women of the club In attempt-
ing a closer association between patrons
and tbe work of the schools. He com-
plimented tbe people hero on their fine
school buildings and excellent facilities for
school work. A principal point In his ad-

dress, and one also presented by Mrs.
Slsson, was an appeal to parents to dis-

courage one form of anarchy, which be
designated as tho disrespect of pupils to
teachers, school and government officers
and others In authority.

IMPOSES FINE0N MARY W0HL

Jmlur Urn n nt Vurk nirinrr.u- - tho
1 niiiiu Woman'i Anitilllon tn

Cash l'hpck.

YORK, Neb.. Nov. 16. (Special.) MIks
Mary Wohl attempted yesterday to pass a
check at the City National bank. This
check was for $150 and drawn by a Mr.
Shfpherd and made payable to the

company of Omaha. After
being arrested and placed In the county
Jail she told that she bad found the check
and thought that she had a perfect right
to cash It, as it belonged to her. She told
Judge Dean the same story. The Judge
fined her 20 and costs, a total of $21.10.

HEBRON PREPARES FOR CROWD

t.nrice One la Expected nt l.njtnB of
Courthouse Cornrrstotir

Thiirxlio .

HEBRON. Neb.. Nov. 1C (Special.) The
walls of the of the new
courthouse being almost completed, next
Thursday afternoon has been set for tbe
laying of the cornerstone. The ceremonies
will be In charge of the Masonic fraternity.
Extensive preparations are being made by
Hebron's citizens for tbe entertainment of
the large crowd which is expected on that
day

HE MUST PAY THE WIDOW

Mr. I.etil SiTiirfs .liiilumeiit AbhIiiM
llurat for Selllne Liquor to

Her llontinml.

MADISON. Neb.. Nov, 16, (Special.) In
tbe HO.000 damage ease In district court of
Lewis ngalnst Horst, Mrs. Nora B. Lewis
secured a judgment for $2,250. Mr. Lewis
fell from bis wagon while In an Intoxicated
condition Hnd was killed on tbe 3tst day
of August. 1900. His widow sued Fred H.
Horst and others for selling him liquor

GOES IN FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

lc toll Denton, Cnlorril, 1imt ert
In l'rlon lor Ansnuitlni; llr

llnlr'n Wife.

CLAY CENTER, Neb., Nov
Peyton Denton, colored, was found

guilty of atkault upon Mrs. Dr. Hale of
Edgar and Judge Stubbs sentenced him
to fifteen years at hard labon. In the pen-
itentiary. Mrs. Hale Is a sister of Hon S.
W. Cnriktj.
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KELLEY, STIGER & CO.
WE INVITE INSPECTION. WE URGE COMPARISON
OnlySixWcehs

to Christmas
There are many very suitable gifts In
luxurious' furs, snug waists, stylish sulu

Gniceful loiijf
and $14.00,

J1T.B0. $22.00, $27.00, $32 60
Our coats bear an Individuality for style
and only tha which Is high grade is
offered

furs, furs
Scarfs and Klorodora- s-

$3.00. $13.00, $15.0J and $10.00.
Isabella and. Sable Fox talis and paws
as trimmings all matching admirably.

Two unusual offers
Doris Fox extra long scarfs. A per-
fectly matched, luxurious lur scarf
$20.00 and $26.00.

Storm Dollars
Near seal, opossum, marten, mink,
beaver, fox $4.5d. $S.60. J12.60. $15.00.
J22.00. $i!5.00. $42.00 and .J0.00 value for
tbe best selected and matched skin that
has ever been offtrcd.

Mulls
The generous muff -- a large near sal or
sable opossum mufl, for $6.00.
Our line In this department is exceed-
ingly large, ranging from $1.50 to $19.00.

and matching any scarf or collar.
A rich Astrakhan Capo. Sli.i

Full sweep Skinner's satin lined (guar-
anteed), made of the best selected
skins, dye and finish.
We offer at $27.00, $30.00 and $40.00.
many attractive and elegant capes.

Lonr Cloth Capos
Kersey cloth, stitched, strapped, braid-
ed and marten fur collars $10.00. $13.00.
$20.00 and $25.00.

Ladies' form fitted Jackets.
S5.00.

$5.00 Oxford gray cheviot correct
cut, fit assured; regular $S Jacket.

A :?10 great bargain in partial
fitted jackets

Best foreign kersey cloth, Skinner Satin
lining black, brown, castor, navy and
red. High grade throughout. A $15

value.
Exceptional value, silk skirts.

Taffeta silk skirt. $16.00. The style and
elegance Is unsurpassed.

Peau de 'ygne. L'."i

A rich fcilk, very lasting, the style Is
perfect and n great bargain. These are
nt $13.00, $30.00, $33.00 and $15.00. Many
bargains worthy of your attention.

NEW TEMPLE

Bt PuTi Ohurch it Lincoln ii to E

Dtdicatii TotltT.

ONE Of THE LARGEST IN THE WEST

elirnUn Crop Slum Oclnlu'r
ii I'm ornlilr Month Mntltleiil

Map of the Mn(p In Much
Drill mill.

irVom a Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 1. (Special.) The new

St. Taul's Methodist Episcopal church at
the northwest corner of Twelfth and M

streets will be dedicated tomorrow, with
fh separate services, beginning with (in

Informal greeting In th morning and end-

ing with the dedication proper In the even-
ing. At the murntng servlco a sermon
will be delivered by He. C. R Wilcox of
Colorado Springs. Sunday school and a
platform meetiug will be held In the after-
noon and addresses will bo delivered at
this service by Mayor H. J. Wlnnett, George
W. Rerge and J. W. Paul of Buffalo. In
the evening the service will be opened by
the Epwnrtb league. A second sermon
will be preached by Rev. Wilcox and tho
program will closp with the dedication by
Ttev. II. T. Davis. "

The new temple at the Methodist rhurch
is said by architects to be tho largest place
of worship west of, Chicago, with the single
exception of the Mormon temple In Salt
Lake City. It covers half a block and tbe
seating capacity of tbe main auditorium
is estimated at 2.000. It Is built after tho
most improved plans of church construc-
tion. In the basement there is a large
dining room, with kitchen attached, which
Is arranged to accommodate, If necessary,
over 2,000 people at one time. When the
building is thrown open to the public to-

morrow It will be practically completed.
The two memorial windows remain to be
placed In position and the organ will prob-
ably bo Installed within the next two
weeks.

Since the former church building was de-

stroyed by fire the First Methodist con-

gregation has been holding its services in
the Ollvur theater and tho congregation
has Increased bV a large number. Tbe
seating capacity of the new building ex-

ceeds that of the theater and the leaders
of the church hope to build the congrega-
tion up to the full capacity of tbe church.

lirnkn Weather Itrvlrtv.
In tbe monthly climate and crop report

for October. Just Issued by Section Director
Loveland, the weather conditions In the
state during July. August and tbe fall
months are discussed as follows

"The excessively hot spell that marked
July ended the first days of August, but
the temperature was nearly continuously
above normal during the month. Light,
scattered ratn6 occurred during the first
week, heavy, general rains In tbe second
week, light, scattered showers the third
week and fairly heavy showers during the
rest of the month. Threshing and haylnc
progressed well, In northern counties the
hay crop was larger than usual and was
generally secured In good condition, al-

though some was damaged during the rainy
periods, especially In the recoud week.
The rains, however, Improved the grass In
pastures and all late forage crops. IjUc
corn Improved somewhat after the rains,
but much early corn wa. cut for fodder.
Considerable plowing was done In southern
counties the last half of August, but little
was done In northern countlci. at. the soil
wns too dry to work to advantage. Fetches

I French Flannel Waists
The best bargain of the season

$3.00. $3.00
. A perfectly made. In latest style, real
j French flannel blue, rose, red and

reseda. A $1.00 waist now selling at
$3.00.

Children's Coats-Three-q- uarter

coats, from 4 to 14 jcars
$6.60 to $22.50 special value.

Flannelette Homo Gown, si.50
"and Sl',00

New pattern?, prettily trimmed.

ART DEPARTMENT.

We have replenished this depart-
ment with all the latest novelties for
Chlrstmas selling. New pillow, Gib-
son and odd shaped pillows. Nev
Battcnberg work, and all the newest
featutes In needle work. Orders for
all kinds of needle work taken, also
stamping.

Instructions In all kinds of needle
work FREE on Wednesdays and

Our suits are order market affords.
shall a CUT PH1CE

SALE on our entire tock suits, (no reserves.
made

Extra value for
75c Yarn ded mixtures a suiting
worth $1 00.
$1.0Q-S4-l- nch Prunella Cloth jam oyed

regular $1.25 goods.
$1.25 Melton Cloth a splendid cloth for
tailoring 54 inches wide, $1.50 alue.

Two leaders at 1.."0
Tweed Stripes, (such as the

tailors use) a decided fachlonable cloth
Rope Worsted Cheviot of pronounced
rtyle and very serviceable.

J50c
Albatross, foulc ttWlls, batiste, all col-

ors.

were Impwed by tbc rains. Very little
winter wheat wab sown during August

"September wbb a ery wet month, es-

pecially the half of the month. The
heavy rains damaged considerable hay in
northern and western counties and inter-
fered somewhat with threshing. However,
the ground was placed In excellent condi-
tion for fall plowing nnd seeding and pas-
tures Improved very much. Tho temperature
of the month was below tbe normal, and
during an unusually cold period which
lasted from the 16th to the 10th. a killing
frost occurred generally which In many
parts of the state damaged late corn to a
small extent. A large acreage of winter
wheat was sown during September.

Octohrr Pnvorn riiruiom.
"October was a very favorable month for

plowing and seeding, also for the growth
of grass and fall-sow- n grain. Oeneral
showers occurred during the first two und
last weeks of the month, while little or no
rain fell from the 15th to tb 24th. The
temperaturo was low the half and very
high the last half of the month. Thus.
with ample moisture and temperature
favorable, fall-sow- n grain germinated rap-
idly and made a strong, vigorous growth.
Some early fields were pastured to
prevent too rank growth. Sowing winter
wheat continued very late, some fields be-

ing town near the end of the month. Im
ports indicate that the acreage to
winter wheat this fall Is the largest eer
sown In Nebraska. A slight Increase. In
acreage has occurred generally In the
southeastern counties and a very large In-

crease along tbe western and northern
borders of what bas been considered the
winter wheat belt. In some of the counties
In the western portion of the wheat belt
It Is estimated that from one-ha- lf to two-tblr-

of the land under cultivation has
been sown to winter wheat. month
was less favorable for gathering corn.
rain and low temperature the first half of

the month retarded drying; so that but lit-

tle. If any. husking was done until the
half, and then but slow progress was made
The corn generally Is yielding rather bet-

ter than was expected, but of very poor
quality. Sugar beets have grown well un-

til late In the fall, and are a very satis-
factory crop."

During last month there was high tem-
perature and normal Strang
got 4.04 inches, tbe largest amount of rain,
and the average precipitation was 1 64. The
average for tbe Octobers of the last
twenty-si- x years was 1.50. The maximum
and minimum temperature for the last
twenty-si- x years and the for
the same length of time are shown by
the following table:

Temperature. Pre- -
TEARS. c'p't'

Mean. Mnx.l Mln. tlon.

1876 4S.2 M 22 0.9S
1S77 48.41 76' 23 2.92
1K7S 4!.3 871 11 O.IP.i
1ST!) SI.2! fcj 20 1 f.
US) 46.71 ! 0 1 7S

ISM 51.11 SS 2 i 3.12
W! M.7I S2, 22
1SS3 46.0 hi U 3 nS

M.M S7i 14 1.71
sr, 4S,A ! 1.S0i

ISSu M.5 W IS 0 SO

1R7 4.'..2i 9i 0, 0 ss
1SSS 47.71 Mi 12 0 93
IMS SI .5 81 11 0 93
1KO 50.1 92 s (1.93
ism SO."! 92 17 1 96
1K9J m.oi u 1 Tl
ISM .0 10 10 0.31
1MK K.4I 16' 1.21
1SS 4S.1I 911 1 0.22
isv, 91 12 t.KS
U07 M.M OS 6 3.31
1MK 46.9 97 C 0.90
UM M.O! 9S 11' 1.00
1I0 56." VI 19 2.0S
ID1! S4.0 20 1.64

'

Average, 26 yeari. To.; 90 13 1.56

I Vrlinukn Mnp In IIpiiiiiiiiI,
The first edition of the statistical map

Issued by the State Bureau of Mbor and
Industrial SUtlHIcs is almou exhausted

( and ttt state authorltiei ir contemplating

Specials.
JU0 .vards of 151ack

$1 33 Worsted Cheviot, bright
and firm.
$1 00 (sponged and shrunk to 62 Inches)

13(1 .vards Canvas Worsted
A new and very stylish cloth. $1.00
value SOc.

Mountain Serge. IS inches,
lirm cloth

Regular $1.00 value, now Tic.
Fine Etamlne Cloth. $1.00.
Barege silk stripes.
Etamlne noelty cloth.
Grenadine silk and wool melange
In splendid variety at $1.60 ard.

Special Reduction Sale on

Ready-to-We- ar

of the highest the
Mondav morning we commence

of Altera-
tions carefully

AND
METHODISTS'

Dress Goods
Monday

Waistings.

first

first

sown

sown

The
Tbe

last

precipitation.

precipitation

17.9:

Black

Dress Goods
Seasonable

Cheviot-Reg- ular

Suits

Real Lace Collars
Lace Boleros, Lace Galoons. Per-

sian Bands and fine Embroid-

ered Handkerchiefs,

Keal Duchess Turn Over Lace
,

Collars
ticnulne Brussels production. bMUti-fu- l

designs, real bargains at $1.50, $2.00. t

$2.50 and $3.00 each. I

Kcru Venetian Point ami Ara
bian Lace Collars

Special values at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 and
$2 00 each.

Kcru Arabian Lace Boleros
Special at $1.75 each, worth $2.50.

the publication of another edition of pos-tiibl- y

is.ooit. copies The first edition con-

sisted of lfi.ooo copies, and requests received
at the bureau already more thnn equal tho
supply. Deputy Labor Commissioner Wat-
son has been asked by one of the railroad
companies to furnish It with 18.000 maps
to bo sent out with an advertising publica-
tion, which Is circulated almost cxclushely
among homesrekers. Mr. Watson favors the
plan and will bring It before the State
Trlnttng board at its first meeting.

tiriiernl l'iintoii' Mirernr.
General W E. Metcalf of Lawrence, Kan.,

who succeeded General Funston as the
commanding officer of the renowned Twen-
tieth Kinxas regiment, was in Lincoln to-
day arrd called on Governor Savage. His
visit was not of a business nature entirely,
however, his principal object being to wit-
ness the NebtaJka-Kansa- s foot ball game
this afternoon. General Metralf Is one of
the prominent members of the Association
of the Eighth Army Corps and while here
he met many of his comrades, among tbemj
being National Treasurer P James Cos-grav- e.

AiTiilt Attornej Aiprnrnt.
Owing to the slight attendance at the

meeting of the Lancdhter Bar association
last night, no action was taken in tcgard
to the bill drawn by Attorneys Sawyer
and Greenlee for dividing Nebraska Into
two federal Judicial districts and creating
another court at Lincoln. As soon as the
local attorneys approve of tbe measure

j Congressman Burkett will introducn It be-- i
fore congress.

Ilurkrtt Rom to Glennooil,
Congressman Burkett left this afternoon

for Glemvood. la., where be will visit his
mother. After spending a few days at his
lormer nume ue win go 10 uasmngton to
begin the 'work of the coming congressional
session. '

Cut Sonic Ipp nt Anhlnnil.
ASHLAND, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.)

Swift & Co. mado arrangements this week
to resume gathering Ice at their icehouse
near Ashland. Tbey closed a deal with
tbe National bank to secure water right
for their pond this winter. This Is the"
first time in two years that they have
tried to gather Ice here.

(irnrisp Pi'li'mon nop to Amyliim.
BEATRICE, Neb Nov 16. (Special Tel-egra-

) George Peterson, who resides in

HKIiAKS UP
ALL KINDS OI

COLDS
Nothing makCH one more susceptible to

taking Cold than a bad stomach or In fact
to an contagious or infectious disease

While "77 prevents rures and "breaks
up" a Cold, its strongest ally is a sweet
stomach nnd good digestion The uso of

SPECIFIC No. 10 will bring this about by
curing Dpepla, Indigestion and Weak
Stomach.

Humphrry' Specifics are put up In handy
vials of pleasant pellets that fit tbe vest
pocket.

At all druggist 24 rent, or mailed on re-
ceipt of price. DOCTOR'S BOOK MAILED
FRISK.

Humphrrv's llnmpopathir Mcdlrine Co
Corner William and John 3trets, N
York.

Cieme and Kcru Arabian aud
Venetian Point Lace (.Jaloous- - -

New designs at 25c. 35c, 40c, 50c, 7ic
and $1.00 to $3.00 yard.

Fine French Valenciennes
Laces

New assortment for trimming handker-
chiefs, at 3c. 4c, 5c, Gc, Sc. 10c. 12e
and 15c a yard.

Fine Embroidered Persian
Hands

for waist trimmings SOc, 'be, 55c. $100
and $1.25 a yard.

Ladies' Narrow Hem-stitche- d

Heal Linen Lawn Handker-
chiefs

SpeclaMOc. well worth 15e each
Ladies' Fine Embroidered
Demi -- Laundered Heal Linen
Lawn Handkerchiefs

Special 15c each, don't fall to see them.
Fine Hand Embroidered, Hand
Hemstitched and Fine Lace
Horder Handkerchiefs

Frenrh Swiss, Irish and Belgian pro-
ductions. Specially selected for the
holldays-6- 0c. 75c. J1.00, $1.25. $1.60.
$2.00 up to $10.00 each.

Good Silks of

fifiG fashions
Black Taffeta Silk pure dye, unteara-ble- .

S.V.
Black Swiss rettlcoat Taffeta, 65c

American Taflcta (reliable),
$1 25.

Taffeta (washable and unteara-ble.- )

$1.00.

Crepe de Chine
All colors a regular J1.25 grade, at $1.

Silk Poplin. iM-inc- h

$1.55 for a very lustrous and rich silk.
Warranted Peau de Soie

We arc t till selling the $1.35 silk at $1.

Black Corded Waist Taffetas.
7" cents.

Seasonable Gloves
Ladies' Golf Cloves

fforrert stvles and rntnmi nA Tr.

Silk Golf nioxee. iblack), $1.00. i

I

"Dent's" and "Chatham"-- -
j

The best street gloves made (a full lino
all new fcatu-c- s) $2.00 and $1.50.

Silk lined Mocha Gloves for j

I

Misses and Boys-- -
Styllsh colors perfect fitting, at :i.O0.

Hanover township, was brought before tho
Itoard of Insanity today and was found to
be a tit subject for an aoium, to which
he will be taken Monday by Sheriff Wad-dlngto-

FOR THE IRVINGT0N WOODMEN

imv llnll HcillcntPri Tilth Mtili. lip.
iiinrli mill nefrpkluur nt

Mnrr SnliMimt Jul.

IRVINGTON. Neb, Nov. 16.- - (Special.)
Woodman hall was dedicated this evening
by IrvlLgton camp with free lunch and a
memorial and literary entertainment.
largo number were present. Tho camps of
Florence. Fort Calhoun, Rlalr. Benning-
ton. Elk City, Benson and Omaha were d.

Tho Irvlngton band whs pres-
ent and assisted in the exercises. The hall
it nicely furnished throughout.

A'toiiiiillnu I)!rtMcr.
From Coopersvllle. Mlcb., cornea word of

a wonderful discovery of a pleasant tasting
liquid that when used before retiring by any
one troubled with a bad cough always

a good night's rest, "it will soon
euro the cough, too," writes Mrs. S. Hlmol-burge- r.

"For thrte generations our
family has used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption and never found its equal
for Coughs and Colds." It's an unrivaled
life saver when used for desperato lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles, 50c and $1 at
Kuhn & Co.'s. Trial bottles tree.

I'ndrmnnd Typewriter.
A. H. Workman, so long with the Rem-

ington typewriter, has secured control of
the. Underwood and w ill open an offico at
1617 Farnam street tomorrow, where ho
will be glad to seo his old friends, Visible
writing Is becoming popular and you xlll
bo interested In examining the most modern
and typewriter on tho market.

Th want ad. page Is the poor man's mar-
ket place. Small price and big profits.

FAIR AND WARMER" SUNDAY

I'uplnndpil Skip Are Also Fnrpcant :il
for Monday with Drop In the

Temperature.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday

For Nebraska Fair and warmer Sunday:
Monday fair and probably cooler; variable
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri ralr and warmer
Sunday; Monday fair; light to frh north
to east winds.

For South Dakota Warmer Sunday,
Monday fair and colder; variable winds.

For KansaB Fair Sunday nnd warmer In
eastern portion; Monday fair; variable,
winds.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair In
western, rain or snow and colder In east-er- n

portion Sunday; Monday fair; variable
winds

I.neni Itppord.
OFFISH OF THE WKATHF.R BUREAU.

OMAHA. Nov. record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresnondlng day of the last threeyears-

iri. ir. n U5v
Maximum temperature... 41 27 66 J6
Minimum temperature.... 19 J3 24
.Mean tumperature 30 '.Vi M 40
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 ,ij

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha tor this day and tince. Match 1,

Normal temperature 3S
Deficiency for thti da , a
Total' okcn Mnce March 1 813
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the duy 03 inrM
Totul rainfall since March 1 23. SS Inches
Deficiency elncc Marti) 1 5.41 Inch'sExcph for cor. period 1K o.5 icbes
Deficiency for cor period IWr ... 5.41 inchf-- s

L A WELSH
Local Forecast Official.

Blankets,
Comforts and

flannels

CORNER FARNAM FIFTEENTH STREETS.

Colored

77

We carry n line of Wankejs made by thti
country's most celebrated mills, amons
which are notably Sonoma California Mills.
Davenport Mills, New llrcmer Mills and St

Marv's Mills. We show lines which are
recognlred leaders by the aboe manufar
turcrs. Compare these lth anything you
may read about.

Cotton Fleece Hlaukets
At 45c. 43c, 76c, $5c. DOc, $1.26, $1.3?,
$1.50 and $1.76 pair.

All Wool Blankets-- -
Colored, at $3.50. $4.00. $4.50, $5.50, $G.(K
$S.50 and $10.00 pair.

All Wool Blankets-whit- e,

at $4.00. $1.50. $5.00, $5.-- 5. $C,00.
$S.50, $10.00. $12.50 and $18.00 pair.

Large and Fluffy Cotton Filled
Comforts

Covered with Sllkollne and Zephvr
knotted, al J1.2, $1.50. $2.2S and $2.50
each.

Down Co in forts
At $4.76, $3.00. $5.00. $5.60, $5.00 and
$10.00 each.

Flannels
We have still on our counters 'an as-
sortment of French Flannels which
we believe cannot bo equalled In Om-
ahaplain colors SOc yard figured 75e
and 85c yard.

Flannelettes- -it
is hard to distinguish these from

the genuine Trench I'lannels. We carry
a beautiful line at 10c. 12'ic nnd 15c yd
Embroidered Edge llahy Skirting Flan-
nel at 76c. c. '.'0c, $1.00, $1.15 aud $1.25
yard.

Special prices on Table Linen
and Bedding

$1.00 Weaehcd Irish Table Linen. 7Sc
yan.
$1.25 nieached Irish Tablo Linen, S7bc
J2.00 Extra Heavy Ulrached Irish Tabln
Linen. J1.4,. yard.
Havn glrailed from our stock all odd
half doien napkins that sold up to $3.60
Uoren, your choice per half'doien. !Sc
1S2..V Warasutta lillow Cases, 12ur
each.
2?c Wamautta lillow Cases, 15c. each.
26c Wamsutta lillow Cases, ISr each.
MP0 Defender, ready made sheets, spe-- i
clal price 65c each.

Wnr !tiri M iir r iiiImtpiI Iij ihn
tiPiiPTHl niiirriniii'iit,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 -(- Spninl.l -- Tim
following pensions liavn been granted:

TfHiic of October .'
Nebraska: irlglnal- - James W llarii".Ileynnldf.. J6: Wlllliim F. ric kcrtng. Ken--ne-

$G; John Murdoc k. Neliawka. $6:
A. Hrbard. Lincoln. . Ini'ien"-r.estirratln- n,

KIsmu ;tr -- Oliver P. liurkLlneoln $10; WukimHii liieipilr. Dii".'port, tin: Wlllliim II Monc. Wlll.rr. Jl",Oeorgo .Miller. M.iryvlle. JC.
town: OrlRliHl-KTun- rtf. Tompkins. Hell.iue. itlrlmrd 1! Hiirm-tt- . Vinton, f.Uforgf Uvw.-ite- r. hwe. K Iihtciim-- TUMor,ntlon. Iti Etc - Charles luii.de. Him.worth. l: lllrnni Anrner. lVmer Jl"Kmnnuel Kolh. Belle l'lalne. J12. L.ws Tt'

UI.;nn. Polk my. $M. Delano M.Spirit Lake. J12: Emory Town'
Clt v. JV OrlglnHl Widows. Ktc - Elizabet"
Melgcrw'Hli. Mianton. ss. F.mmn A Me- -serve ispeinl nrcrued October ,1 i Mm- -
chfMer,

n!ih D,,,M,a:,1nrP,'i"1' wr with Spain
WhcHtley, WcMport. J

' Wyoming: IncreHSO. Restoration. e.

Lte. .Tcsc Shufrr. Tlicrtnopolls. 51.

The "Life" Oilr ml nr.
A series of six daintily engraved cards

each depicting an Interesting event In the
J life of an Amerlran girl, from sweet sixteen

to sixty, makes up iho new and attractive
1902 calendar now being distributed by Mr

j H D. NVcly of tho Equitable Life.

RUPTURE
CURED FREE

The Kicc Method is Unparalleled In
the Annals of .Medical Successes.

A Cheap llinnr Cure thnt njniip Innl'c Without I'nln, Dniiurr or !,
of Time from Work. .

IS SENT FREJ- TO ALL.
Out of tho choof. of old-tim- e failure com"new Hnd startling cure for runt 'ire Dr

AV. S. Rice. H'J2 N Main St Adam, N. V .

MR. ('HAS I.AXtJIJ.
Q11I1I.I.V ( nr.-.- ! AftPr SiifTvi Inu-- IS 1
ii&H Invented m method that cuir withoutpain dangerou operation or tin hour'H loof tlmo from tho cluy'h work.l To avoid n1question of doubt he xcndH Irei- - to everBufferer a free trial of Iuh method nnd thin-ca-

tie no earthly re.mon wii aiivonc. rl' lior poor. Hhould not avail tliempolven of Un-generous offer. As mi Inxtiinco of thin rimarkabie method, the cire ot (iuirlcHLange. Morrison, 111 , In a welcome piece ofIntelligence
Mr. Lango Is Is a well preserved old

72 yir of age. nnd tor olghiee'tyearn had a Imd double rupture, which iiotreatment could cope with After a
tine of the Rico method the left rnptur
healed entirely and the tight whs almost
cloned In a w ila Today lie Ik .

sound as a dollar and his euro in onlv on.
of hundreds of Hlinl'ur ranns roportod In
tliost- - who use tl)p Rice tnothod. Kfnd forthis fr(fi trial. Don't bo baekwnrd. I'
will urprpo o.i with Itu wonderful pow.-- r

to lieul. Arid If yon know of other nip
t tired people. ak thern to write or writ"for them Do not fall to write at once, uo
so today.


